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The closebt fight for the title 
in Southern California motorc.v-
do rncinK mmalx erupts tomor

row at Gardena Stadium in .1. 
('. Agajanian's 15-event program. 
Qualifying starts at 7 p.m., the 
first race at 8:15.
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<;<>BKI, IX KHOW
Comedian George Gobel h.is 

i been set as the headline) 1 for 
| th<! Shrine Family Show, at the 
i Shrine Auditorium. Saturday 
! evening, at S p.m., according to 
i Potentate C. P. MaeCregor of AI 
Malaikah Temple.

TOPO'THEMORNIN' By Milk-Moid

W

MORNING, Y^l^ ^'?

You can b* tort your family hat 
pl*n(y «f DAIRY PRODUCTS in their 
daily di«f »v»n though you're on   
budf«t, when you rely on PALOS 
VERDES VIEW DAIRY.

"CASH 'N' CARRY

Large Double A Ranch Fresh 

LUUJ Per Dozen

TORRANCE

Three.

COKE DATE Eddie Shaw's schedule is so busy 
between college, acting, television appearances, 
that he and gal friend Linda Williams can

ARCTIC MOVIK

"Life hi the Arctic," a doru 
mentary film produced In north 
ern Russia, will be shown to 
morrow under auspice.* of thf 
Torranre Recreation Dept. an< 
Torranee Art Group.

GET UP TO

ALLOWANCE
ON tACH OF YOUR 

RETREADABLE
TIRES 

when you purchost

NO CASH 
NEEDED

yovr f rcK/e-/n con b* 
your down payment

B.EGoodrich
LIFE-SAVERS
RAYON 7.60-15 WHITEWALL TUBELESS

Savings on black fidewall tires too!

 4r.tM«rt«k CM***

4)Smileage/

B.F.Goodrich
Open•Til

9 «.m.
Men. 

A Pri.

1323 CRAVENS (Downtown Torroncc) FAS- 0220

squeeze in only an occasional brief date over a 
coke.

Press Photo

New A ctor Leads 
Life a t Fast Pace

Kddie Shaw is a young man in such a hurry that his romantic 
life is squeezed into an occasional coke date between college, 
acting and working part time as a drugstore clerk.

"rJver since 1 can remember, I wanted to be an actor," said 
the blonde bundle of energy, as he plopped himself in^o a chair to
explain about his busy life.

From the time his day begins 
at, 6:30 a.m. until he finally hits 
the sheets sometime past mid 
night, Eddie, 20, of 5214 Zakon 
fid., is on the run.

Not only does he carry 1B\£ 
units at El Camino College, but 
five nights a week is a pemi-pro- 
f ess ion a 1 aetor in "No Time for 
Sergeants" in a Hollywood Mu 
sic Box stage production. 

ClrrUs In Hlorr
In addition, since his acting 

work pays little or nothing, "just 
a percentage of the house di 
vided among 2*\ people," he 
works all day Saturday and Sun 
day, as well as Monday and 
Tuesday nights in a drugstore, 
where he earns $40 for his 
labors.

Kddie is quite vciion ahont

his college work. No snap
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courses. His program includes 
such subjects as geography, bi 
ology and English.

"I'm going to major in tin- 
theater arts and get a teaching 
credential to fall back on." he 
said.

(iets Major Roll1
Rut^ he hopes that won't he 

necessary.
He received his first major 

role at El Camino in the forth- 
coming production of "The 
Matchmaker," and will appear 
on the Groucho Marx Show 
within the riexl two weeks.

He has already appeared on 
"Playhouse 90." the .lack Benny 
Show and "Bachelor Father."

At, Torrance High School, 
from which he was graduated 
last year, he won the best actor'8 
trophy and numerous other the 
atrical honors, and his career 
has since been helped by Rose 
mary l)e (.'amp.

Kddie weighs a consistent 134 
pounds ami has no fear of be 
coming overweight.

"Who's got time to eat?" he 
chuckled.

Kant Date
After college, Eddie usually 

has a quick, date with his girl 
friend, Linda Williams, a Tor 
rance High School student, be 
fore he dashes off to one of his 
other activities.

"She's a yell leader at school, 
and she doesn't have much time 
either," he commented.

And If he has any spare time, 
well there's always plenty <>! 
home work to be done.

"I got one break though this 
past week," says Kddie. "The 
other day I let my understudy 
in the play go on for me while 
I went to the movies."

Firemen's Local 
Eelects Officers

Kichiinl I >r Arm it t has been 
eleeetcd president of Txical li:?S 
of the International Fire Fiplit- 
ers Association, sueivediMy ,lri- 
ry Hollomon.

He and other ne\\ offirers. to 
be installed later this month, 
will serve two-year terms under 
a change adopted by tlie Tor- 
racne union.

Other officer *re Charles 
Reintsma, first vice president; 
Donald Lamb, second vice pres 
ident; Rill Sloneeker. secretary- 
treasurer, Glcnn Price, trustee.

Hollomon will continue to 
serve on the executive commit- 
te. as will the other two trustees, 
James Wass and Silas Whitman.

THIKP STEALS WALLKT
A wallet, containing $10.2-") 

\\ax stolen from the home of

LOST WEEKEND
A burglar helped himself to 

a long drink of whiskey after he 
broke into the home of Robert Yivi;m K. Wilson. 422 Palos j A . yan Slricri 321 1 C'rickle-
wood Ave., over the \yeekerd, 
police reported.

Venlcs Blvd.. over the weekend, 
police reported.

AT LUNAR TEST

A key role in the recent U.S. 
Air Force lunar probe project 
was played by Nelson S. Fix- 
ley, Jr., of -1820 Macafee Rd.. a 
member of the technical staff 
at the Atlantic Missile Range 
who is affiliated with Space 
Technology Laboratories, Divi 
sion of the Ramo-Wooldridge 
Corporation.

TV SERVICE
You Can Rely on

Our slogan "No Fix. Mo Pay" IB your guarantee of reliability 
Meaning that if we cannot repair your act in your home there 
is no rharge for call. Guaranteed !

HOME CALLS $2.50 BASE RATE • ALL 
WORK FULLY GUARANTEED • ONLY 
PARTS OF KECOONIZED QUALITY ARE 
USED «>xNO MORE THAN ESTABLISHED 
PRICES ARE CHARGED FOR PARTS. 
• LABOR CHARGES HELD TO REASON 
ABLE LEVEL • LATEST EQUIPMENT 
FOR PROPER REPAIR WORK • ALL 
TECHNICIANS FULLY TRAINED AND 
EXPERIENCED

Over 20,000 satisfied customers 
can't be wrong.

Planning on a new set? Call us today. Highest Trade In. 
Warranty. All major brands.

Call Day, Night or Sunday, FR. 5-6096

BARMAC TV

SALE
CLEIDOIIII

Scrubbable
WLLPIPEO

Not just washable,, but the 

most scrubbablc wallpaper 

made. Completely resistant 

to every kind of stain, even 

grease, lipstick and crayola 

marks can be washed off 

with soap and water.

We bought over 10,000 

rolls of discontinued Glen- 

dura wallpapers. Papers 

that sold originally for as 

much as $5 and $6 a single 

roll and now they are on 

sale for the one ridiculously 

low price of 5c a roll.

ROLL

Besides the hundreds of 

patterns, there are rolls and 

rolls of solid colors which 

make excellent shelf papers.

These Papers Being Sold 
In Close-Out Lots Only

8
10
20
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rolls at

rolls at

5c 
5c 
be
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40c 
50c
$r

Hollypark
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

NATIONAL
Paint 
Store

TORRANCE
1641 Cabrillo

FA 8-0211

HOURS:
Daily 8-6
Friday 9-8

Sunday 10-2

GARDENA
15306 Crenshaw

DA 3-0718

3 PIECE CURVED

CONTEMPORARY SECTIONAL
*259

With FOAM RUBBER Reversible Zippered Cushions

FREE CARPET A DRAPE MEASURES

CONTEMPORARY

FURNITURE
OR 8-8453 OR 54640

Op»n Men., Thurt., Frl, f t» t
Tu«t., W»d., and Sat., 9 te 6

Open Sunday 12:30 te 6:30 p.m.

15711 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena

A custom styled sectional of the finest construc 
tion with Foam Rubber cushioning and many 
extra refinements! Available with two arm ends 
 a round bumper or a square bumper.

Choice of Taft, Metro or Chrom«- 

weavt d«eorator fabrics in a wide 

selection of colon. (Yearling or

Nauqariydw - tliqhtly Higher.)


